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Thara la alwaVS one Dime that
fa linked is with the treatment wiivew Mu iw wis oths iuau. dqiu in ls.j. jut been offered

eloaed U aa idea that might be I a complete section of this tran,'of tuberculosis, that la the mod
ern treatment started right here in the wuiam I i, now reproduced on the plot oftte valley, by the iinlTerslty. ground In front of North Phil- -of that disease.
Tradeau and
Saranac 1 Lake
will, always be

louaisc 4oiwu vw m wwv uw i aaeipnia passenger sratlon. Clere.
we really wUl hare a historical J Und sends a time-U-bl eDeclaiimuseum, on the university issued to cover the funeral train

of President Garfield from Pltts--grounds, i suppose mere wouia
first hare to ba arranged a suit

rem e m. bared
when speaking
of - the fresh able place for anything received,

and the call would hare to be

ourg to ujereiana on September
24, 1881. Interesting and valu-
able old records, time-tabl- es andrn ta iuV, Viw. v..

air treatment
made by the university..An offl- -)t tuberculosis.

Before " ha ad-
vocated fresh

I - ww w u atfv ucou AVCC ITdal call by the university might fed from Chicago. Decatur, nipioneer families to become w m a aeause
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Interested; In the. museum.iir as a means
inaianapoiis,- - Terr Haute, Alli-
ance, Ohio. New Castle, Pa., oil
City aad Klttanniar, Pa..

"Arrangements are belnr made
3t cure' tuber-- 1 V V

The enclosure Is circular of theculosis was , a
. noa coTjtag-uros-,-

yenwally
Pennsyrrania - railroad, sent by to obtain the old Loxler automo-

bile used by the late PreaidAnttne district passenger agent. R.
incurable, - and W. Hosner. 4S Pacific building. Samuel Roa and party of Psnn- -

Dr. C C Dbt Inherited ' dis--: Portland, worded In part aa fol-- 1 sriranla fficiaiAiithaii.fir.fease, dee to Inherited constitu ows. , I thraurh ih IIhiI.a ri.nel Immediately after the boringstional peculiarities and - various
types of Inflammation! Patients
were warned never to-- open the

"Relics of early days of rail--
roading are being collected by the

had been completed. This, waa in
Jupe, 1901, before tracks or sig-
nals had been placed in position.

"Old telearaoh . Instrnmcknta
windows for fear that the fresh i Peansjlvaaia railroad for use In

museum to be established InOrigins of thfs. War " lr w,uld make tDe cou0 wors
Philadelphia. signal lanterns, enclnemen'a tor."Following a recent announce ches," switch locks and keys, andment In th Pennsylvania Rail-
road News, employes from all

scores of other articles that havea direct bearing on the early days
of railroading are beinr recelredover the line began sendlna-- In

contributions. The first to arrive at the office of the Pennsylvaniawere a few old-ti-me annual nass--

: "
QTUDENTS of history will welcome the two volume work 1BV'to.?t2 the7 Java!

lof Bernadotte E. Schmitt on "The Closing of the War,. aCademy at Annapolis when his
f 1914." It will come as something, of an antidote to the del-- brother informed ? him that he

uge of "revisionist" literature of recent years. While the had tubercniosia. Trndeau are
editor has not yet seen the two volume work which hasijust hh2hi"iJbeen published by Charles-Scribner-- a Sons, he is familiar KLl shortly ar.rts! ta
with the Schmitt viewpoint from his articles in "Foreign close contact, --with the brother
Affairs." t

1 ' meant that he too was infected
As a sort of reaction to the propagandist literature of although at th time he was ig--

h 'SK...t!.?!?fe !5.uSaS2K

es' then a half dozen . or more
news almost every day.

"All of this material Is being
'

collected In Philadelphia. An acmetal baggage check, then more
passes, a - link and pin used In
coupling cars, old receipt and

curate account Is kept of each
contribution so that the donor
will receive full credit for It whenother record books, photographs

of early modes of travel, and of placed on display."tne norseshoo currev when it hadana J Accuse mere coxae nic wwe miwc "u ""u." i nd alter. hospital training and
but two tracks.to defend the central powers ana put we onus ior siarunK a trip, to Europe i he practiced That Is a great idea. The man"From Elmlra. N. T.. came themedicine for a, short time. aging heads of Willamette uni-

versity have had It In mind for -
desk, chairs and dock used byHis health began to-- fail him

the war on Russia, on France, on Kartrey, even Diammg
Walter IL Page with misrepresenting affairs to President
Wilson and almost foransr the United States into the strug-- to iate ta. n. Harriman when he a considerable time.ana he was prevailed upon, to began hia .career onconsult a well know diarnnsti- -rfe. Judcre Ewart of Canada.. Sidney Fay of Smith college, I

They will act upon It the moThe resnlt of that exam--l

ment they see their way clear to
what Is now the Elmlra division
of the Pennsylvania railroad. The
old "Pioneer" engine, built In
Boston in 1851 for the Cumber

t and Harry Elmer Barnes have been the leaders of-th- ose rntioa wu to establish the fact.
, who thus narcelled the blame and urged.the revision of the 1 that he too had tabercaioau. Ha sazeiy do so. That moment may

come at any Umaxland valley railroad, now a nart
This Is the place for the treatof The Pennsylvania system, and

usea in regular service, on that and monumental historic muse--
i 372 h eWtlrateaaKn i jiffi

treaty of Versailles in which-German- y was made to assume was advised to go sou(a bat af-t- he

war guilt ! , ter "BTeral inonthsr he became

; Schmittwho is as.great a olar as any of these, and
certainly more dispassionate than Barnes whose iptense Adirondacka wtth a friend, hiapartisanship creates a doubt in the mind of the discrimin- - idea, --or going thara was not be-
ating reader, ''leaves the heavier part of the burden upon fas, h thonght h would be
the German and Austrian governments, with Russia some-- n5ffted?ut 5ttS? ked
what, less culpable.France still leas so and Great Britain VSSnJlSSt'Srelatively innocent. This opinion conforms on r. the whole prore, .od when winter came he

to what the public has come to accept. People no longer decided to stay in spite of the
i ' rmM CletrmarrvttriA Austria anllv rpuvmiihl fnr trip rlAi Protests of his friends. it n

ir VI wt.i" w" nm ror Oregon; for all the oldft.2nill fX rtson Conatry. And this is theSKhmSi Jli?bvl Dlf " wUI-fc-- . It wni In good
mi?I-- m Hfrl8Ur' PU tUn cated onof rail, manu- - university campus; likely at' the v

I52?,!?ta.5 vDdat V1' corn'
'

State and 12th streetspoint. "L

TrSfMi1164 to T tha meaa time, save
with to. ra)ia rv i.i. . .v' .

"A Knight Comes Flying"
day heavy duty main llni rail - " "4 ei

i Dave Ord way, wealthy, younf l A
aviator, maaes a rorcea landing
In an orange grove in the hinter with the money?" asked Dare.land of Florida. Looking for the cio. they were onita . hnnaiowner to - pay ' for the damage. ney oeueyed In Cathay. They

r: f in 1914: nor. da hey erase afl individnal and national re-- BJjf SSt th V?remi eold
) sensibility by assessing the blame tonUie mere system into harmful to iivtoj' t--S

; which the world had gotten itself. This conclusion is well cnloala. Much to -- their surprise
. expressed in another late war book by Capt. H. Liddell Hart. h Kt better instead of worse.

, "While the latter's chief study is the military history of the in a short time Trudeau began
war, he devotes his introductory chapter to a review of its dTise" his professional friends
origins. ' :. ' - - r; 8nd. ome of their tnberculo-- ,

There is a singular fact with reference to the litera- - atS.tof the world war: there nas been a-tre-at naucitv of Gradnan ha .,.iu

XMtve comes upon two beautiful aw wonaerzui areim an al ma used
'flEVDLUTIOrJ fl B Y

girls m ; overalls. Joan Marbury,
witn the' aid of her cousin, Sally,

most made It come true, but they
""ere waked up too soon."

"What happened to the othernas ben running the - plantation
since her father's death. Fearing
the wrath of Mueller, owner of

nouses ana the country club andace diocs: or atorest"
: rnatpriaT on th war itwlf. it atmttKrv anrl ita rlifiV tion at Rifranar !h adJoIniniT groTes, i, when he

a. An.er a!e stm then lt VOtt canl PORTLAND, Ore.. March 21
k wS? . . tangle or under-- J (AP)-- The Joint biennial report(we mean critical, scholarly literature, not hastily prepared SrS bnUd. ndowments were hiirU f mre'toleaTef He

war-books- ). But there has been a great abundance of liter-- SvXSi?" 'the'725: lMtoUi upon reimbursing Mueller,
w.a-- u. juoisie nas swept orerior the order of railway conduct- -
IT 7 a.wi tu iwuaiors, ins oroinernooa or railway

"vui.b. 4i s ioo ae-- 1 trainmen and the brotherhood of
P'elia-i.- - a a..- - ' - lloeomo"T ""men and engine- -

and: when he learns Mueller has
been molesting the girls, he Is
more anxious than ever to meet
him. Just then Mueller's I plane

ature on war origins, ana nctunv or descriptive-narrativ- es associates in , hisTwork Manrn; deahng largely with the horrors of the twar. This makes its the. men associated with Trudeau
of

' - different from wars of the past, which have been followed had tuberculosis and had
:: by careful studies of campaigns and treatises cxtolline the come to blm for treatment.

' "Oh wl TZrMlin cXST v I men al1 day the work of the
rh!- -i

Sally ur,t recent Oregon legislature was "inout. s palmetto itmh .... i ...rues oy. ave wonders why h ha
commanders and exalting the patriotism of the soldiers. . HI llfe was not Qn of ease yet amphibian when there la no
May we not see in this some ground for hope that the race i,VVlwr aVptJfn,8t He In th,e ylci?1?. Going to
1133 hnd a sirrfpif i f lost daughter, who died of tu- - Mueller's. Dave pictures his form--

ffcYo-
-l ,i'wv' J berculosis after an illness of three er financee. haughty Barbaralo get Dack to it should not be creet- - years, in kter war. ..n.n- - HaiwArthr: in m.

7ZJi Vl2-- " "? of power In the
and horrid, "iOT 4 mkrUtnuff. hands.and It used to be so The senate was particularlyDeautnuii"Art WIA1b1i1 1r Vk1is4As ... -- - 2.. 1 X. I a. . a. I irA.Avv auvav.j as a Bcnoiany ooisxer OI uuiunu prejuaices, uui 1081 C18 aouity o comoat the dis-- I Pave remaes Mueller's demand

1 a I lth J Her black eyes were shining criticized for recalling and kill-
ing the 70-c- ar train bill after ithad once passed It.

mrougu mist oz teara but Joancontribution to the study of what f"e wh,cl1 h infected Jor v'000 Mueller takes n 1850
critical period in European hiatory in'modern JHSaSSS W&2S&?2&$

, 'as a reai
the most seemed not to notice.Dace was thrilled by thm couraga hm saw in those violet-blu-s The proposal br Renresenta.IIA1V : . a a -wiuer .peopie naye made a tlve Manning for a, referendum: i I that he was carried out In the l or orders him out of the Ti--

- , , r " " ! woods on a chair and shot a deer I cllMT before nightfall. success or rrult farming," shesaid resolutely, "so we've decidedto stick it out and make both endsLet s Have Action wt.. I.- -:. Iaa was a nrofessor. head of I "On. naminr .t. Mtt.
on repeal of Oregon's dry law ahdby Senator Upton to substitutethe Volstead act for the law
"went down to defeat under

meet until we can get a decentCHAPTER Y
Both girls had been

Unirerslty of WUconsin. He re-j"- we noticed that the number ofmHERE are fourteen councilmen and one mayor, and with the chief glory of medicine!
iiidiriricr fmm tVi nftHnAo ahn-ar- loaf-- HT.nnM I Its humanity Tto. minisi...

relieved pnee ior It.""o jhk oeiore tne ooom startoo; j visitors had fallen off. Not sowhen he had returned avalanche of hypocrisy and polit--"And thTi" tiAto the
.there were fifteTn pW

rPrt?nr fh. vector nmhlm M'f. t. e had the satisfaction of seeing ? W encounter with their ob-- wUh tha id-- a J;. cArolht 1?
- "We're goinx aorthl" declared ,CJ, wardlce," the report said.
Sally. --We're goinr nortn where Th W01"' criticized the small
there are bright lights and music p. of Oregon legislators,
and laughing crowds. We're go-- tn tte of Oregon makes
ing to live in a big city, where Wd for mn to guide her

"o ---- " vuc mj Aavvoi oeiore he died a mit iaatinf. I lectionabla n Alrhhrtr tt hail rl-r- . I t 11 . e iuv way iruui rew iorapeared as; though 'the diversity of opinion was intenUonS growing t .Chicago. .Then w. realised
U1UCI Mtwart acuon. ine Cliy W1U sret nowhere hvl nur as long as Ms neraonaiitw ta I interview, taking care to make no I .h r.j. v. w .rrLT" .V.:.V. I "'ru"ui- rcmmhAnuf 7 I tnanrfnn r itumiii.H.. I r - a u i iucui ior iu new uoiet. 'inreamerely ainng a variety of. opinions. Action, depends on a people are close to you all' the emes then we should not combasket' ua nsiatea into 1 mo uummnting iew Toa tad to do was nutaction I rntnnt.. Via 1ia4 --nonf o .. I weeka later, all construction work time' i plain when 88 legislation is enunder every tree and once a dayxair unanimity oi: sentiment; and before there may be any

action at all there must be indicated a lietter srririt nf mm.
Df the gun, watching Mueller read --mere was , an open challenge I ciea,"" it said In part.

was stopped.
"At first we didn't believe thatlt was all over. We thonrht it in ner eyes as she danced - at

maze tne rounds oc the groves to
collect the overflowing fruit. The
rest of the time he could spendPfonuse and of working together than was manifest last

his personal letters. Having giv-
en the girls to understand ; that
the matter had been concluded

Joan, who now sat with her face
on tne porcn or in his study withvuuiiuay nignt, j , , -

What is the situation? The citv rlerxmrl AcquitYouthAre you anxious to ra nnrlha pue oi dooks. . j

Yesterdays
. . Qf Old Oregon.

Town Talk fnam The State.maa Our FaAbers Read.

fairly satisfactory, he had hastily
changed the subject and had man-
aged to keep the conversation

v --wen. it wasn't so bad attion of its water on temporary filter beds on the island. If
- va va ooaucube)here dwindled to scores, then to

individuals. A man from a bank
came to see Dad and when he had

wo. raisa saarDuryi he askedquietly. She looked .up with anrst," she continued regretfully..away from Mueller during; ; the "The groves did well, prices wereKooa iuck n may get tnrough the season allright, But the risk is great enough to compel the city gone. Dad told us that v. baddinner. i . ';- - s ii..; ;
Of Rallying
Communists

start.
"Why I suppose so," she saidhesitantly. "There doesn't seem

anything: else to do. But I shall
miss lt here. This back-count- ry is

good ana we were able to get
plenty of labor at picking time.
Then,.: so. slowly at first that werrm . xTrvfi rm. CA"K1"t: seemnsr lO get i'UKUl WA-- , Planning To Sell !

"I know it's none of my j busiMarch 22, 1906
nothing left except this place. Itwas even worse than that. During
the height of the boom. Dad hadplaced a mortgage on the troves

Vr .i i
Aiie. . .canners, , nave... ..made!. their position dear. The annual Inspection of com-- ness, Miss Marbury , he said. didn't realize how' absurd- - it was,

the boom came along. We heard'or P;;;7;;r. rrVLwa7' or aT M. Oregon national guard, tuning to Joan, "but are you two cruei at times, but It can be kind.in oraer other deals.grove tor the. " IT' " z I 7 " " wuiroversy nor will be held Tuesday I planning to run thisplay any bod v a came. TTipv arantwrnnT rcnff mArpwnL. There are alJL., or SISJ2.?. Pces Now the placVhaS ebYnnk In tU PORTLAND. March 21 nvyour lives?". ".xjxh ana rwm jjeacn ana l n i --Alter more than six hours ofI ."Lord, no!" the younger; girl Dayton a. cities- - on the West'ad I want the assurance tMt thewiU geTiTwhich JTnly , SET ""--r
modern filter plant will cive. As nn Inat.roru. rv ?

than the amount of the mort- - iioraiioB). a circuit court JurylPwM aa aa. . I S a. . . .piurtea out with heartfelt em Sage. - A iur IX IKill JBCaniTtAil TVairf WaL.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow)

A'l mm is
phasis. ! j at . WV1 liar'

coast began to hum with activity.
Orlando and the lake country felt
the effects and began to swarm Dad wasn't very well after

11 a . " aiMMaaiVV ATVUV Jf !4vllC I 9the filter plant would be worth the amount necessary to Ground is being cleared i forcomplete it. i construction or the new drr knn
i Joan looked at her. Then her zz, northwest organizer of

the young communist league, ofdeep blue eyes met Dave's and witn strangers. so wnen some tnar, sauy and I took hold and
did what" we could bnf wpromoters - from New

v synaicausm charges.
A large crowd of ITtnnithlisri

... 3 ii--

believe so." she said. Tori and rtartedT blr develool $!.? . labor and
mant. : tbrs-.n- i.a wm.. t airaio- we aian t ao very welLmuch for us to handle 51 MB applauded When the verdict wasread but Circuit Jnl r..vtn.f it. e . a I .. a ... But we've' paid the Interest onnirtnal inonfif., ft,MiT u ' ITTa--j " - - 7."". . VA I "1 M wno- - uo omy we ming io ao strange aDOUt It. quickly quieted the demonstra

tion.
the mortgage with our fruit and
if we don't get a freeze this win-
ter we may even be able ta t

- . - w LUiuiL dv inrep iraw hv - oi i -

SILVEaTnN. xraroii t ' T.. I waixer a natira r n.t,i.n. t miJiciwuii an ias cap--1 xneir . pian.aSp1?'.toita We haTe ln the WOr,d and this somewhat similir to othSS'wWch
Tr.Mi1.?"00 wUh theh? ..T6r7 poor Ume to sell It. I had been successful over long

. : " - n.ii. w
forier. eonntv iomm uinna vh. vui,. wu tne aecnmt man tr-i-on part oc tne principal.'

Y cave its a resofx.costly trT uT Did the promoters run away I has teen seriously III foojjum-- 1 ne.r recently for criminal syndl--and slow: and lAr company tmnk if wecan muddle alomr for period of years. They were toa year or two longer, the mar--j plant thousands and thousands ofmay take years. ArbitrtT nT? . l"cT-- vT-i.-
"8

oer or mpntns and who la at a r"1BU1' eveo omers await trial.
Portlaa hospital. Is renorted as I Be Boloff,: the first man tried.. fc. . ;uuab tj&c m. . i ii Mil : niir. i m fvm m rT rirpn. . .a. . . y BRAVES DEATH fmn.. . I .. . . ' I a.ua Mo lIB alowly regaining his strength. I w convicted and sentenced tei..yvai uisi naps we) can sen tne nouae ana i or tba , tar tixm. nwa.dticm because it fa qWkeFadTufl? UaSias fair to both rjarties--- Nocntiaf inn s u j I 5. nonnauon as l the groves at a fair nrice "i I reasonahia fa imp ti. rm jror a time this winter but little I A w Ters imprisonment,

I r a- - ... l.M-- i.. I . " ' "now iu me worm oia yoa nap--1 caassrs themselves were to leadSSSSi to getting the water and tIekeL CroasVi 'h'as ,? nope was peid out for Mr. Porter'srecovery. ; Now his friends and re--- that nf t WT? it may ,1 nounct-- 5ll0 come heref" he asked cur-- a country gentleman sort of life... wwiw .'u.wr condemnation the T.l iiousiy. --x xnow rrom your ac-- while the developers did aU the If ii. mlaUres feel: that he will soon be ''" ? fnr rCAabout with them again. Ha la
I".
.Sfa-SSi-

W
not . either way torn " wr ie sensie. ; i cenu that you aren't natives." . work. They built a beautiful now aoie to sit no for a fewcountry club a mile and a half Capacity OverI 1 It'017 resory ana.tne utilities commit-- I minutes at a Ume each dav andTHEY'LL BE; BUSY NOW.v. vuc jui, up tu me company. r1 - -

The city can cret th filti ninf iT.xt4.iJ. , visitors hare been permitted to Previous Week
down the country road. A sunken
swimming pool, concrete tennis
courts, .golf courses everything.
There was a block of stores whereyou could buy anything- - that' is

see mm. Mrs. Porter, who was
r : aiao . in xor a time is recovered.

She la at --Portland with her hus-
band. - ., , SEATTLE. Ufarrh 9f A auisold south of Washington. A lot

of people built beautiful Spanish
""rfV "ie wpuuon wat it should or theother, , Delay is costly, and controversy futSe!

after a year or two of litigation we get the wmrnyop!
ffiiiSJe4i?& thegafand

of 841 mills reporting to the West
Coast. Lumbermen's assoclatloa
for the week en dinr Marr h 1 1 nrv.Farmer Burnedhouses and the developers put up

a dozen more to give the sub-
division an air ' of permanence:

J

4v '"Nw

erated at 41.77 per cent of capa-
city, as compared to 29.14 perTo Death When

vww, iu33 ox prouis On the Dlant anri thodanger of bad water in that period. ! '
' So far as pettfnc infr ftiwT, ii: .

Tney even got the framework --up
ior a million aonar hotel. House in Blazezrt'1"Daa made a little money at

.

x ' "V

' e ' Mi.
V J -

. ' j

Rome ru,. pio ( tb7 Ttiitisation. W Omn-yna- t UttemMm. wS?SLf!?, "T u WOQS S

. " ' naut natCli EVERETT. Wash.. March n.. . .
first. He bought some lots and
sold them, almost doubling hismoney each time." .

She stopped, looking dreamily
fAP Tom r. nn; a . --"rUL r:4""1. P apneas reported

a fire destroyed his thru room ma.. . . . . . .into tne ziuttering blaze of the
candles. Then, shaking her head
as If to clear away a vision, she

house at Freeland. an Uolated New rail tradecommunity ln Island county, word ..Hn. ...re.ct'T!Hl
continued. .

ssw a aa'. W.J t--t morrthau th ryiVrnVSi ou nave no idea how con w 7 VU.UIR1 a l z. D.m.. i nnna en v . .tagious lt all was. Mr. Ordwav.
People were dashing around la
beautiful cars, r gathering for

-- " "vc j , a ww uu;i, aiiracteu tuthe blaze, saw Dussy climbing
from a window with his-- clothes
ablaze, but he waa dead when they
reached him. 'After an lnrnsU ra

Seattle Winneraances at the country club every
night Sally, who has been Jiving
with: as for several years, and Ift,AniTe. fiijcereiy trust .that by. tomorrow night thea maioritv of the r,n r In Final Gametion, authorities decided the firewas started by an explosion of an
were navwg a: wonderful time.MeeawSes- -'

k " H
. .a-a- . piaying ennia and swimming vat Braving the Arctlo wastes to hele oil store..; E2ATTLE. Marrh J1 API

enough and incident enough thitla' fal75?rim immediate .tffitSf The fashionable resort of Hot actment of this law. Arkansas In the last scheduled game of thewill compete for the husre di 1TEADS FORESTERStalned a arood d.ai w-- .iZ vV.: J.! ' ZZZZ. JP- - season, Seattle defeated Vancou-
ver t to 2 here tonlzht to finishSPOKANE. March 21 tAP.would all last forever. Oh. wlFl 1 CveisVi tJie'Springs, Arku, expects a great

onslaught of divorce business,
foUowInx passage of a new 90-da- y
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